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Suh: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commenccmcnt of on-board Catcring scrvtccs

in train no. 15003-0,1, CPA-(;KI'.
I{cf: Limitctl Fl-'I'cntle r no. 2022lIltc'I'c/TSV/OCTOI}[,1v25 opcncd on 26.111.2022.

With tcfcrcncc 1o thc subiccl mcr]tionccl abovc, it has becn decidcd to award you 1hc

tcmporary liccnsc Ibr provision o1'on-board caLoring Scrviccs in above Drctttioncd lrein

rvilhoLrt pantry car (through 'l'SV) lbL a pcriod ol'06 months or lakcovct of serviccs by tlcw

Liccnscc/l{ailtvays/l l{C'l'Cl, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly otr adhoo basis subjcct to tcrms and

oonditions cnshrinccl iu tltc tsndcr clocumcnt, which shall ibrtn part of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc

ar,varcl of tcmporary liccnsc is sr-rbjccl to thc tertns and conditions of bid documonl :rnd

(]ovcrnmcut o1'India diroctivc 1o conlain Covirl.

A) ln vicw of thc abovc you arc requircd to suburit Lctlor of accel'rtancc r.vilhin Irivc (05)

w,orking days ol'issuanoc ol LoA along with socurily clcposit to bc sr:br.r.rittcd in

Corporalc Olllce as clclail hcrc undcr. 'l'hc l,iocnsc 1'cc lor lirst thrcc nlol.tlhs is 1o bc

subr.nittcd within llvc (05) working days of issuc of l,oA or 05 working clays bclbrc

clalc ol'csr.lmcnccmcrlt o1'opcration whichcvcr is latcr. '['hc rotnaining 03 t.uonths

Licerlsc lec is to bo dcpositcd t5 working days bclbre completiou ol-1st 03 months ot'

as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc Ico
GS I(1)18%
'l'otal
Sccurily dcposit

Sp1. Sccurity dcposit '' NIl,

I{s. 3,19,867/-
. I{s. 57,5761
: l{s 3,77,443/- (to be paid at II{CI'C/NZ)
: l{s. 11,323/- (3%, of the contract value for 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as

advised by Il{C'l'C. (to bc dcpositctl in C() as pcr
bank dctails providcd hercin)

llank account dctails of ll{C I'CI/CO is as undcr:-

Account Namc

Accour-r1 Nr.rmbcr

llank Namc

0007050021 69

Account !ypg_ Currcnt
ICICII Ilank
Connaughl 1'lacc I)clhi

ICrC0000007
t+ Chcqucs will no1 bc

Ilranch

illS(l (loclc

{-fi-Ed cd q[{*tc orqldq , rrsi d, @{ uas, fi-tm, snrq<r qrf, l.{
au

:011-233t1259

Indian I{ail*'ay Catcrir.rg & '.[ ourism
Cornoratior.r Ltd,

Regd. & Corp. Office:11th Floor, Slalesman House, 8-148, Barakhamba Road' 'l -233'11263-64 F ax : 01'l -23311259Tel.:



Quolcd Llr plus applicablc GS'1'Ibr 06 n.ronll.rs as llcr tcnns and condition ol liccr.rsc to bc
submittctl at 1l{C'l U/NZ. Ilank account dctails of II{C l Cll NZ is as undcr:-

Account Narrc lndian Railway Catcling & '1'oulism Colpolation
I-1d.

Account Nurrbcr 000303 10005433
Account l'ypc Cut.t'cnt
Ilank Narrc III)I]C I]ANK
Illanclr 209.214, KAII,ASII I}UII,DINCi 26. KAS'I'IJItt]A

(;IIANI)III MAItG. NIiW I)I]I,]II -I I()()O() ]

IIrSC Codc III)t,c000000i
**Chequcs Will not be acceptetl

'1l.rclc is no provision lbr dclayed paymcnt and lidlurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc trcalcd
as'dcfault'and aotion shall bc lakcn in accoldancc wi1l.r tcudcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catcring services as per advise of

IIICTC/NZ.

C) Itirst day of start of catering scrvices in the train will be lreated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with i1s addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submilted as indicated in thc cncloscd format for acceptance leltcr.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the ofler of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 of Gcneral Conditions oflicense- seclion one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clausc no, 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to bc cnsured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

D II{CI'C approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict oompliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl of India, MHA and this office
ibr COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke pcnalty which may cxtend upto tcrmination of oontract.

Award ollicense is subject 10 the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

J)

K)

auw



L) 'lhc lcrms & Condition ol-bid doournent is atr intcgral part olthis lottcr of Award.

M) This issucs with approval of Compelenl Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letler.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commcnocment as per presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGMA{CS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat for acccptancc of award ol temporary licensc
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirrn's lcttcr hcad)

()roup (icncral Managcr/NZ
II{(]'I'C/NZ

Suh: Avrard of tcmpor:rr; liccnsc -cunr- comnlcncrmrnl ol'On-hoartl C:rte ring Scrr iccr
in train no. 15003-04, CPA-GKP.

I{cf: Your olficc lcttcr no. 2022lII{(11'C/TSV/OCTOI}EIt/25 dt. (t2.11.2022.

Wilh lclercncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby couvcy ltly/our acccptancc of thc lcrms and conditions
o1- thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr cla.usc 2.8 ol'Gcncral conditions ol liccr.rsc- scctiou ouc 1'O BI,l PAII)
A t ('()t{t,()ttA't'}l ottt(I._:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'otal Ilank Dclails I)cr.r.rand clraft/llankcrs
chcqLrc/l{ l GS/Nl,)I l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Licensc fec as per clausc no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section onc TO BE PAII)
AT NZ

'l rain
no.

Liccr.rsc Ice GS'I
(418%

l-otal llank
I)ctails

i)emand draft/Bankers
cheque/I{'l'GS,NEF I No.

Further, details of meals (B/F', lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

'l'ra in no. Scrvicc Dctails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Name of contnct
person of thc
rncal supply unit

l'honc n0.
of contnct
pcrson

15003 l)inncr
15001 B/I,'

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frcc to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
Mis
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l)lace
Scal of thc licenscc


